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Characteristics of Missouri livestock 
Auction Markets 
DURWARJ) BUWER 
Auctions are gaining Importance as a market ourler for livesrock. In 1940, 
105 livestock auction markers operated in Missouri.' At rhe time rhis srudy m.s 
underuken (1957) rhere were \07. The numlxr of aucrion nurketS had Ilucruar-
~ a plus or minlls \0 since 1940. but h~s rt"mained rdatively stable since. Per-
haps one major reason for this stabiliry and the growing import.nce of lhe~ 
markcrs has been the in(reased attcntion lunion m.nagcmcnt has given lO"-"lrd 
developing a more adequate and serviceAble market IIn ir. 
The aver~ge livestock .lIction has ~ rdatively small marketing opcr.ltion, 
however, in 1955. there were 30 million hcad of catrie amI Cllves sold through 
auCtion markets in the United States.' This is .bollt onc-third more sales of cat-
tle and C;llves rhan the 64 {ermina] public markets r<:portl-d j,)r the same period. 
Auction markets also marketed 15 million head of hogs and nearly 6 million 
head of sheep and lambs during this same period. 
Estimated sales through Missouri auctions in 19'58 were more (han 1.240,(XX) 
head of calde and calves, more than 1,216,000 head of hogs, and about 198.(xx) 
head of sheep and lambs.' 
OBJECTIVES 
The basic information for this bulletin was obtainL-d by individual intt"f_ 
views of management from a sample of 54 auc!ion~ operaling in Ihe stalt in 
1958. 
Prior ro dr;lwing a representativc statistieal s:tmplc. il Wa.'i felt nl"Cessary to 
define COllnties within the·stHe which had simil~r charactcristics in livcstock 
production and marketing and to sc};rcgarc rhese counties inlO as near as po5-
sible homogeneous groups. 
Objectives of the study were: (I) To clfaminc the position hdd by the live-
stock auction markel in the marketing channel. and to provide information 
ne~ed for future economic an .. ]y~is. (2) To des<:ribe and set forth particular 
characteristics of auction markets as related 10 facilities, ownership, and Other 
pertinent methods of operation. (3) Location, volume, si~e, trade are~, and 
das~s of animals handled. (4) Services performed and marketing charges. 
T he 54 auctions from which information was obtained were divided into 
three classes or groups for purposes of comparison. Group I consisted of tho~ 
auctions having an annual volume of livestock handled in elf((SS of 40,()(X) head; 
'Hem". HU&. C-.M";" IJwJtO<i ,1"";",,, i~ M;""';. (U'pobli,i>«l mo''''''';pr. o.f"""><'" of Agi-
",,1'0<>1 Ecoo\omia. Univ=ir, of Mi>lOwi. t?oll). 
'U. s. o.:p.""""" ollogricullll",. ASricultur>.1 M ... l<cting x..ice. M ... .."i"3 R...,.«h o;.i~"". liMlftIt. 
,1",,;.. M • ....,;. 1M U.S.; OMIop_",. V ........ H""""". """ M."',;", a...,... M2tk<,ir.! R .... r<h R<f"""' 
No. 22'. (WuhillJ'01I : o.,~m"'t Pti.,i.S Office. 19)8). P. 1). 
'Dunv:ord Br<w«, UN""J LiwIIIK' Dt.Jm."" UuJ M .,Jm;' M;-.ri. U.i."'i" of Mi,lOo" • .... p;. 
",",onl u.petimt., S",..,.. Bollai. No. 722. (Columbi>: A8riCllIN<>I &.pc';"",., S"rioll. 1960). 
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Group II , aucdons having a volume in excess of 16,000 but kss [han 40,000 
bead, and Group III, auctions h~ndJing an annual volume of less than 16,000 
head. 
The average 1nn\ll1 numbers of animals handkd by Group I, II, and III 
auctions were 61,~06 head, 26,412 head, and 8,491 head, respectively. The [On] 
number of animals received at Missouri auction markets in 1957 was approxi-
mately 2,65HlOO head. Table I illustrates the cstimarro volume of var ious da~s 
of livesrock received al Missouri auclion markets in 19'7, 
0' Number of 
577,403 61,211 174,596 
259,389 18,998 35,546 
94,909 3,800 15,439 
and PIgs 
681,701 26,785 154,141 
Slaughter 278,980 2(1,135 13,512 
00., 35, 101 
'" 
5,016 
ToW Sheep and La.mba 
Feeder ". Siaugb.ter ". 
"",,' " . 
nOt Included In the sample . , 
to the. &a.mple total. 
SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF MISSOURI'S liVESTOCK 
AUCTION MARKETS 
Location 
Livestock auctions are weB distributed over the state. They ate found in 74 
counties. Fifty_six percent of the auction mat\.:ets are south of the Missouri River, 
and are rdatively more concentrated in rhe southwest quarrer. M:ukets north of 
{he Missouri River are more heavily concentrated in the northeast quarter of the 
state. Terminal public market location probably influences the establishment and 
location of auction marketS. Figure 1 shows the approximate location of live-
stock auction 11Urkets in 19'8. 
Ownersbip 
A large proportion of Missouri auction markets are privately owned. In 
classifying auctions by ownership, 4, percent were single proprietorships, 37 
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percent partnerships, and 18 percent corpor>. tion5. Single proprietorships :lIe 
mo~ fr(ql.lcndy found in Ihe 5m~Jkr volume auelions, :accounting (or H per-
cell! of that group. Of the auctions in Group II d:usiliC:l.!ion, pannershi?s. and 
single proprietorships wac of ('1l1al importance. CorporAte ownership appored 
10 become mon: prcV:alcm in Group I or large volume auction markers. Slighdy 
more rru. n Xl per«nr of this group was corpor.ICC owned. 
Facilities aod Length o f Time Opel"llted 
AVml.gc lengrh of rime that various auctions h1<l been opttating wu 24.4 
yeus. The age of the auctions varied considc.,bly from 4 to ~o YOI'S. The study 
revealed rhu facilities used 11 auction markers were owned by 84 percent of the 
org:miracions. This induded land, buildings, scales, and all other equipmem 
necessary in the funC1:ionins of the bU$iness. 
Opention Under Presem M.n.gemem 
The mxly indic1{cd {hat mOll livestock luc(ion mlMgemem personnel had 
been in (he business of buy ins and sellins livestock for several yeus. Present 
management of the auction markeu nnsed from len Ihan I year to 28 years. 
Of rhe auction managers imerviewed, one-third had open.red rheir present IU(· 
non market foe 10 or more years. Group I markers (the larger onc:$) had re-
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mlIined under present management longer [han m~rke!s d~ssified in Groups II 
o r !II. The average number of }"carl for u ch group of auction markC1S openting 
under pr(scnl manag<:men! was 9 ye-~rs for G roup I, 8.9 reus for Group II , and 
7 yem fat Group Ill. 
Factors relaced to the difference in .dlliv.: length of time [hI[ livestock 
aUCtions h1d. remained \IIldcr their prcKm nunagement appeared to be associated 
with the kind, class, or grade of livestock being produce.:! in the u'ade area, the 
volume of production. the gro,.·th and development of various types of olha 
rrwkelS and nurkC1ing agencies in the uea , and rhe qualiry of IivdtOCk auction 
nutktl management. Limited informuion obtllineci did not permit a detailed 
analysis o f the:oe f2ctort to r:Jnk them in order of their rdaliv.: importance. 
Number of Sales Per Week 
More than 96 percent of all auctions operating in the state in 19~ 7 held 
only one ule per week. However, a few, primarily large volume markets, held 
15 many as three sales per week. Several others held special feedl:r or breeding 
livt1tock ules once or twiCI: a yl:U. Dua from !h~ special 5all:5 ..... I:rl: nO[ in· 
cluded in this analysis. 
D41 flf Wn k: Thl: most J1-<:quent sale d::ty was Saturday. Twenty.fivl: ptt-
(I:nt held thl:ir auaion sales on this day. Wednesday was the Keonel most popular 
day, bdng used by 21 percl:nt. Thefl: app<:ared to be $O rne tendency for large-
voluml: auctions to hold ules the latter part of the w('¢k. From comml:nts re· 
cl:ived during thl: (ourse of the study from aunion managl:ml:nt. farmers, and 
mher palrons of aunion muke ts. tWO faetors apparl:ntly ;nftuenced Ihis laHer 
parr of the week 5:111: (oncenmltion : (I) custom, habit or tt:tdition, a sociologi. 
cal factor ; (2) terminal public market re<:eipts are concentfllred at the beginning 
of thl: week, therdore allowing a larger potential group of bUYl:rs to i ppear at 
interior marketS during the lutl:r part of the week. 
SI4,.';l1g Time: The: st1tting rilIlC"S of thl: aU("tions included in the umple 
wefl: (hecked :too comp"rcd to the avenge volume of livestock handled. SevCflty 
percent of the :a UCtion markets commenced selling in the urcrnoon, and 76 ptt. 
(ent of these beg:tn selling bet .... een Iwelve and one o'clock. Ho .... ever, no sig. 
nificant relationShip WIS found between voluml: of $lIe md the time $lie w.u 
commenced. 
T ;m, Run flf Sale: The average sale ran approximuely 4.6 hours. Time 
varied 0.8 of an hour between the large auctions (Group I) and the smaller auc· 
tions (Group Ill) . The average number of h=:l sold per sale ra.ngcd from 1,226 
head for Group I markets do .... n to 170 head per ulc for Group III markets. 
Pabaps th is indicates ffi()(C diiciCflt use nwle of time and facilities in the large 
aUCtions. The apProximate tor.tl :annual sales time was computed by muJtiplring 
tbe average sale time per auction time$ ~O .... eeks p<:r year. By taking the rotal 
annual volume of receipts and dividing through by toni annual sales time, an 
avCt1ge number of head sales per hour .... as computed for each of the three 1UC-
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don groups. The number of head of livemxk sold pcr hour vHied from an 
aveF.lge of 42 head in Group II I auCtions to 2n he:ld in Group I au~rions. Only 
limited data were available and this discrepancy cannot be explained sufficiently. 
Part of the difference may have been due to facilities. arrangements, smaHer lors 
of livestock, varie ty of cbs!es, 2nd the lack of adequate sorting. 
Total annual labor hours used by auctions of various sizes .... ere comp;ued 
to 10lal volume of liveslock received ar aucrions. These ratios .... ere: Group r 
(luge) auctions- one hour of labor yielded an aveF.lge of 7.3 head handled 
(1:7.3); Group II auctions U.6 head; and Group III. 1:3.2 head. 
This difference in vo lume handled per man hour cannol be attributed 10 
any single facror. O rganiZllion of physic.l fa cilities plays a large role in deter-
mining rhe yolume handled per sale hour and per labor hour, although the 
plants of dJ auctions resembled each other in physical l;Iyout. D.m indicated an 
o ptimum number of employees exiS!S for the profX'r functioning of an auction 
marker. Such a number would be closely related to volume of livestock handled. 
An:endlnce 
The average attendance al livesrock auction markets varied by volume of 
recdprs and by season. Auctions had beSI attendance in the fall. T he aver.lge at-
tendance al Group I. II , and III aucrions was 360. 324, and 26~ pcrsons, resp<!(-
tively. Less than 3 percent of the auctions had attendance: under 100 persons per 
sa les day. 
PHYSI CAL FACILITIES 
Pens and Alleys 
The avetage number of pens and alleys pcr auction marker .... :1,1 67. This 
figure ranged from in avenge of 103 pcns for Group I to 48 pens in Group III. 
Table 2 shows the average number of pens and allt)'s and squaf(: fC<:t of covered 
pens for Ihe three groups. 
TABLE 2-PHYSICAL PLANT SIZE COMPARISONS FOR THE THREE AUC TIOS 
GROUPS 
I 
Auction Groue 
II III 
Average No. Pens 
and Alleys 103.2 70.0 47.7 
Ave ra ge Sq. Ft. 
per Pen 
'" 
112.8 343.9 
Avera.ge Sq. Ft. 
per Auction 34,421 14,898 16,420 
A,-era.ge No_ Pens 
umler Roof SO.3 59.3 45.8 
Average S", Ft. under Roof 
per Auction 20, 739 9,608 7,888 
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Scales 
More than ,4 pelUm of [he auclion markeu owned and operatcci solC'$ II 
the yard. Only '8 percent of Group III auoions maintained sole facilitiC$ while 
78 percent of Group II, and 100 percent of Group I auctions had Kalcs, 
OccasionaJl)' IWO StU of scales were found, one sel al weigh-in and the 
other al ring side. 
The type of sole found mosl frequently was of the ~m self.recording 
type. This type was {O\IM al more than 72 percent of [he markets. Fifleetl JXf" 
cem of the auelian! used [he beam hand.recording sole, and oycr 12 percent 
u$Cd dial self.recording $Caks. Table} iIlUSH3 IC'$ these percentages by elau of 
auction markcu .. 
I Ii II! AueJl!)ns 
"-reent Reporling 
Stain 
"" 
77.8 58.0 74.1 
Recordln, .. 68.8 72. 7 72.~ 
Beam Ha.nd ~ordlnl , U.8 ,., 1$.0 
Diu Self Recording 
-'.! 
-"'-
18.2 
= Tot&i 
"'" 
100.0 100.0 100.0 
Weight was recorded 10 the nearest' pounds by 8' pacem of the auetioru 
th~t had seale facilities, Ten pacem r«orded Wt'ight5 to the nea~st 2.' pounds. 
One auction reponed that it recorded the actual weight on all transactions. 
Rettiving F2.cilitie5 
Loading chutes among Missouri auction markers averaged }.'9 chutes per 
market. This vuied from 10 chute fadlitiC$ to 2 chutes 11 some small auctions. 
The avenge number of (hutc 6eiliries 11 Group I, II , ,"d III auctions was ',6, 
}.-4, ~nd 2.9. respeCtively. Shipmcnts eilhcr 10 or from Missouli auclion5 by nil 
did not cxist in any significant volume; thcrcfore, any type of facility related 10 
rail loading or uni():l.ding was fIOt included in the s!\Idy. 
Tnnsporu,tion 
Dan. indicated th~t nctrly }O percent of the auctions had rrud: tnn$pon::a' 
lion service available to thc farmer. This W:1$ much morc prevalent among the 
smaller auerion mukc" (Group Il l ) than among thosc in Group 1. Forty·sevCtl 
pcrcen! of the Group III auctions reported they owned t!\leks and transported 
livestock on IC<jUCSI for fumers at the customary chuge. Twenry·rwo percent of 
the Group II aucrions had rfud:s available; only 12 percent of the larger auctions 
offered this servicc. Auction man~gcment ptuonnel were: asked if they usisted 
iarmel'll in obtaining tnllsporn.rion fOf their livestock when this service "'"U nor 
offered by the mukct itself. More than 9.t percent tq)lied that they made: a con-
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cerred efforr to help obrain transportation for customerl;' li'·e~tock. to or from 
rhe auction market, when requesred to do so. 
SERVICES 
Services performed by ~uCtion m~rke{s for their customers varied, T~ rTI:Irk-
ets also varied in the uniformity with which rhe services were carried out. Some 
of rhe more imponant services performed were ~nalyzed where informarion 1Jld 
darea permitred. 
Sorting 
Some sorting of animals prior ro sak were arried On at all aucrion mark~rs, 
However. this v:Jried by dass of livestock as well as by volume Silt of th~ auc-
tion muker , 
Animals ... -er~ SOrted either by grad<." or weight. or by a combinarion of the 
tWO; that is, on the basis of both grade and weight. C:mk were more frl'<Juemly 
sorted rhan a lves. hogs, or sheep. Approximately 89 percem of all auctions 
sorted catde prior to sale. About 18.5 percent S(){tl~l (,.IivC:5. 57.4 percent sorted 
hogs, and 9.2 percent SOrfl-ci sheep and lambs, Tlbk 4 gives a breakdown of 
these sorting percenugcs. 
AuCtion rTI:Irket$ in Group I carri ed on a more comprehensive sorting pro. 
gream than the smaller markets in Groups II and ilL In the Group I a>lcrions , 
TABLE 4. PERCENTAGES OF AUCTION MARKETS SORTING VARIOUS CLASSES 
OF LIVESTOCK PRIOR TO SELLING 
Auction Groop 
, n m 
C1us Yo. No y" No y" No 
Percent 
Cattie 
'" 
, 
" " 
.. U 
Ca.I~a 
" 
.. 
" " " 
,. 
'''' " " 
,.
" " " Sheep , 
'" 
U .. U .. 
100 percent sorred cardt, 7) ptrcent sorted hogs, lnd 12 ptrcem SOrted alvC$. 
The method employed in sorting programs w~s most gen<T:llly a combilllttion of 
sorting on both grade and ""ei~h t basis. However. sorting by grade of the ani· 
md was more frequendy pUCflced th:ln sorting by weigh t. Table) shows tht 
percenreages of species sorted by differem methods. 
The function of sorring was most frC<Juently the responsibility of either the 
Y:lrdman or the ri ngman. However. rhe sorting of animals by rhese tWO men 
WlS in agre.:ment with and. in mosr cases, under the supervi~ion of the owners 
of tht animlls. More than ~4 ptrcent of rhe livestock sorting at au((ion markets 
was carried Out by this method or a vari~tion of the method. The auction owners 
sorted animals at 12 percent of tht markets, and It 15 percent of the :,l u<tions 
rhe reask WlS carried out by other tmploytes of the auction COmplny. 
M!5.SCH.a! AGl!CUtTUl.A.t EXPEJ.IMfNT STATION 
This mC'lhod of $Orting animals does not Iu~ I high dt:gr~ of accuracy in 
placing animals in uniform lots or grades, puricularly s1ughter aninub. How-
ever, the methods employed by auctions in sorting do have desired features, in 
that they give the farmet the opportunity and freedom in having 1 voicc in how 
his InillU15 arc offered for sale. i nformacion and comments obtained duting the 
study indiC11rcd Ihat more cfficiency could be gained if sotting and gMing were 
more rigid an<! wert !X'rformed b)' rrained. experienced graders. 
Feeding 
Most aucrions offered Ihe services of feeding and watering liveslOe\c.. This 
varied bclW«n the three groups of aucrions from 88 !X'ICem in Group I 106e 
percem in Group III offering Ihesc services. 
The pereemages of animals fed and w:nered ranged from 0 al some auctions 
to nearly 100 !X'ICenl II olhen. Livestock held overnight were fed and wtlered 
prior to ~le by all lucrions offering the service. In aboul 18 percent of Ihe auc-
tion markers, animals had free access 10 waler. Approxima'ely 28 pcreem of aU 
the liyestock received at auct ion markets were fed and watcred,. the auction &cili-
cies. About 17 percent of thc markers did nO! pnc[i~ the service of feeding and 
wllenng animals r«eiv<d. 
Order of $:I.le 
Substantial diffC'lences cxisted among auc<ion markers m their order of sdl· 
ing livestock Howeycr, some definite paltcrns emerged. Slaughter hogs wcrt 
sold firs! 11 63 pcrccnt of the auctions, and second at 2~ percent of lhe allCliOf\.l. 
Sheep and limbs werc sold first at 2~ p<'rcent Ind second at 62 p<'rcent of lhe 
lunioru. Calves and ve"<llcrs were sold th ird by O"'Cr three-fourths of the mark-
ets. Slaughter emle ~ genct:Iolly last in order of $:I.lc. 
Information obraincd indicated thar it is ofren to the fanner's acinnuge to be 
familiar with rhe order of salc pn.c<iced al the lu([ion. A major reason is Ihall\IC-
tion management frequentl y follows th~ practice of Jclling livestock in order of 
in ar!iv;tl at the yards; another ruson. III livestock of any particular cla$S i$ 
gener-I.lly sold Jxfore statling "Ie of anolher ela". Farmers who deliver animal, 
of a given cla" after thai clus has bc.:n sold face the possibility that the prin· 
cipal buyers of that class have left Ihe mmCt or have made ,heir purchases /Or 
the day. Therefore, the seller may rake a lower price than the a\'e"'ge paid for 
the $:I.me quality aninul earlier. 
Auction management indicated that it wu nor always possiblc to rigi.dly foI· 
low Ihe esubJished order of selling and thar modifications WCfe frequently made 
a.s a result of late animals. 
Rcplaccmenl livestock was geneully sold II the beginning of e"<Ich particular 
clus of animals offered for sale. This WaJ morc of 1 con~nience 10 farmers and 
wu offered by auction management for dUI purpose. in (his order of sales, the 
fnmer could buy replaccmcnt animals and did nor havc to wa.it through (he 
Pie to rna..kc his purcllues. 
TABLB 5.PBRCENTAGES OF AUCTIONS TKAT SORT LI VESTOC K BY WEIGHT, GRA DE, OR DOTH 
AIICtloD Gr ..... p 
U III 
C .... 
"'. 
we Bo~ No "'. we """ 
No "'. we 
Percent 
Cattle 25.0 , '5.0 , 48. 1 , 3' .0 14.9 88.4 ••• 
Calves , , ,., .. .., .. , 11 .1 8 1.5 10.5 ., 
No .. 12.5 .. ". .. ••• '" 
11. 1 40.1 15.8 , 1.8 
Sheep , , , 
. '" 11. 1 
, , 88.9 
••• • •• 
""" 
No 
\ 5.B 10.5 
10.5 18.9 
, 52.6 , 89.5 
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Buy on Orders 
Aunion managers wcrc u ked if rrn,y bought livestock on order (rom fnm-
e..,. Auctions in all three group classifications did some buying on orders. They 
included approximately 6~ percent of the tot~J number of auction markets. 
MlInagc:menr peuonncl \Po'ere Isked if the auction did any buying on itS 
Own accoum. DIu indicued that small volume alledcn marketS were more 
prone to buy than auCtions of larger volume. The FC'rcent1lges of auclions bl,L)"' 
ing on their own accoum by gtOIl? cllui6catiOM I, II, and III were: 2~ per. 
cent, 26 pacent, and ,~ percent. It is "''()rthwhiic to note that a siznble volwnc 
of livestock pure hued by auctions was gencnlly of an unintenrional n.1ture. 
Many times the s<:! in price "'':IS tOO high and the an;nui w:u purchased by che 
auction. Other rimes in a slow moving markel, or if it was apparent thar an 
animal WlU under itl marker value, the purchase fell on the auaion. T hese pur. 
chases appe:!red to be beneficial to sellers in thar they helped uabili!e or I"l\ise 
the market and did not have a depressing effect on prices paid. 
Nore thaI as the luctions decrease in volume of reccipf1, they rend to pur· 
chue on their own aocount. There are scven.1 pouible .ea$Ons for this, a major 
one being rhat larger auction markers, merely by offering a larger supply and 
grelter variety of liveS(ock, dn.w more potential buy~ Therefore . [he prob-
ability of the auction having [0 buy an animal It the SCt in bid is reduced. 
DISTANCE FROM WHICH AUCTION MARKETS 
OBTAIN ED I..IVESTOCK 
A basic purposc of the livestock auction market is ro provide I market 
facility convenient to I livestock producing community, where produ«rs of 
livcstock may sell and buy at regular intervals on the bJ5is of open bidding. 
A\lctions Ire patronized mOSI freq\lently by farmen in disposing of their live 
animais. However, they Ire of majot importance to othet TYpes of dealers in 
livestock 15 I sales outlet and source of supply. 
Sources of Livenock Receip t! 
Approximarely n percent of all livestock received 11 Missouri livestock auc· 
tion markets originued ditectly from farmers. About ~.6 percent of the anima.ls 
were supplied by the organiution itself and sold through if1 own ring. ~bny of 
these animals were purehued It the auct ion by the orpniution in if1 attempt 
to stabi li ze or hold prices up on a weak market, I nd were resold at a larer dare. 
Nearly 17 percent of livest()("k received at auctions in 19H. or about ,,~,OOO 
head, were consigned by other individuals or a8¢ncies. 
The s\lIVey revealed that apptoximately n percent of catde and calves. 82 
percent of hogs and pigs, and slightly more than 82 percenr of sheep and lam!» 
were supplied directly by liv(1tO(k producers, Feeder animals wCle generally the 
mOSI important clau of livestock consigned by other S\lppliers to the l uction 
market. T1bk 6 iIIU$trlte1 the percentage of total volume of vmous classe1 of 
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TABU $. PERCENTAGES OF :!.~.!.C;; , 
$1. 1 
88.2 
1t.1 
To", 72.1 
$4.1 
n.s 
SU 
8U 
83.8 
.... 
.... 
82.4 
"Other refers prh""'Uy 10 eountry U'fulock diealetL 
", 
'-' 
••• 
••• 
L3 
.., 
", 
••• 
•• U 
.., 
.. , 
diffel'l:nt species slippli«l '0 aoction m:ukcu by different consignon.. 
" 
11.8 
22. ? 
14.S 
It.D 
... 
IS.O 
12.4 
14.3 
IS.3 
16.4 
10. 4 
UI. 4 
Farmers consigned lowes. "';0 of feeder animl1s to slaughct'T .n;mlk ThI; 
. uCtion org:m;ucions chemsclves Wl'Te in«:rmediace wilh ocher (onsignol'$ h,v· 
ing The grncesc proporrions of feeders over slaughrcr animlls. Stt Tabl .. 7. 
TABLE ?_RATIO OF SLAUGHT ER TO FEEDER LIVESTOCK MARKETED 
THROUGH AUCTION MARKE TS, BY ORIGIN 
Cia .. Farrn. r OrpnlzaUon Othe. 
• 
, , , , f 
Cattle and Cal"'t 1 : 2. 1 1 : 3.2 1 : 5.0 
.... 1 : 2.3 I : t .O 1 : 10.1 
Sheep &nd Lamb. I : 1.04 I : 1.2 1 : 1.3 
T Iw:se nli05 hdp substantiae .. findings prl:viously m .. ntioned chu other 
consignors. pr;nurily «)lIncry deal<"1'S, "''<"1:'' a major suppl ier of keeler animals to 
aoctions. In a previous UnivcrsiC)' of Missouri scudy il was eslimated lhal coun· 
Try dealers sold more Ihan 4' ,000 head of Ittd.-r caltie and calves, ncarly 19.000 
hC'll.d of feeder pigs, and llpproximaldy 3,400 head of fttOer lambs through aU(:· 
lion markell.' 
Cattle and Calves 
Several factors had subs.,ntial inAuenee on volum .. of liveslock receipts 11 
auelion markels: D istance from .... ·hich livescock was obuined. density of I;~ 
srock production, ltId the individual farmer's a«epl1lnce of aucrion markclS. 
One of the primary concerns in lhe sNdy was to determine che l'l:L1tive pa. 
(enlages o f different classes of livestock received 11 auerion nurkels from vvy. 
'o.u..ud ~. r...tJ} Uwmd ~ _ t..uIlII ...... ;" 14_ ... Un; .. ";'!' 01 N ;-.ri. "pi-
<wi""" bporimcn< ~ ~ BotlI<t;n 7n. 1960. 
-• 
" 
-iii 
TABLE '.PERCENTAGES OF LIVESTOCK RECEIVED BY DIFFERENT CLASSES OF AUCTION MARKETS 0 0 FROM VARIOUS DISTANCES 
" 
> 0 
" 
0 
Feeder Cattle ~ 
and Calvell 111.25 28. 45 25.60 27.00 19.26 34.07 29. 11 17.68 23.68 38.95 22. 11 14.21 ~ 
Slaughter Cattle 
-and Calves 3\.25 42.S(! 25 .00 1.25 33.52 40.93 22.22 3,33 34.52 41.63 18.21 4.78 m 
Fuder Pigs X • 
and Hogs 16.88 28. 12 23.12 29.38 21.97 33.91 14.52 13.60 21.56 40.00 25.62 12.81 • 
" Slaughter Hop 39.38 48. 12 10.00 2.50 34.58 42.29 20,00 3.12 46.00 40.61 12.67 ," ~ 
Feeder LIlmbll • 
" and Sheep 21.25 26.25 U.2S 26.25 17.35 37.06 30.00 15.59 W.14 35.97 40.29 3.60 " Slaughter Sheep ~
andLambB 40.62 211.38 23.12 6,88 "',00 48. 12 23.33 8.54 23,85 48.08 28.15 1.92 " > g 
, 
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ing diSrllnces surrounding Ihe mukn plaox. AUCl ion mark<.., Ir.l<k ~""~ pn;K1ltlU 
~ picture of subsunri~! overl3ppin;!!. urge volume m~rk<:ls drew 3 signi6aIU 
[,,<,rce-nuge of Iheil leceipts from areas beyont! ~ flfl)' mile rddius {T3blc !II. 
Howcver. when :III ~uCti<lns W~'IT (ombin~~1. the m~jor volume "f !ivClitock sold 
rhrm.lgh thcse m3rkefS w~s suppl ied by the immedille ~I(,"~ Hound the luCtilMl 
IiIdlity. Narl~ 60 pr;rcem of ',lt~l volume- of livcsl<lck received lt lu"ion RUr· 
kets arne from within 3 2~ mik radius. ~hh"ugh volume of cliffermt cl1ssa of 
li\"CSHI(k rro:ived from different dislaflCl's vari,"" ctlnsitkr~bly. 
A br.ger volume of fceder liveuo(k were mo~ed grealer disl11lces to lUC-
tions thln slaughtel 1 nim~ls. Appmximltd)' ~ I p,:T«'nl of the fn~k.,. ('Jill.· and 
cl lves rccciv<:d ar .uctions (,"Jme irom di .~11nces in ,'xccss uf 2~ milt'S. wher".ls 
~hoo l 29 pcI(cm of the sbuJ.:ht l·1 ca lli<- I n.! r~lvcs weI'<: 1<'("{'i"",1 ir"m :lrns in 
c ~ cess "f 2' miks fmm rhe all" ion. Table 9 !lin's thl' pcrcelu'tl'cs uf V ~ ri(lllS 
dlSSC;S of calrle mlkin!; up ,hI' Intal vuluml' !l'(cived 1t ~uction malkcls frum 
various disllnCCS. 
TABLE i_THE PERCENTAGE OF DIFFERENT CI.ASSES OF CATTLE AND 
CALve; ARE OF TOTAL VOLUME RECEIVED AT AUCTION 
MARKETS BY VARIOUS DISTANCES 
DI!tanol jM!lesl 
C]a .. 0-9 10-21 25_49 ,,-
peretnt 
S]aupter 31.6 "., 16.4 ••• 
Feeder 52.8 58.3 65.1 .. , 
0""' 15.6 IU ••• .., 
T~' 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Hogs and Pigs 
lnformuion un hugs 10d pigs 1~"cl"iYl'.J ~1l<1 sold Ihrough auction m~rh'tS 
shuwed an e,'cn m UI(! pmnl)Uncl-.l rcblinnship of volume Jud disl~nec. MOIl: 
than 77 percent uf Ih~' s bu~lllcr hogs rc(c iVl-.l ~t ~ u"i()ns W<'rl' wilhin l~ mik-s 
of Ihe !Il:lrkct. as werC 73.7 percent of uthl'r hogs and ~~, I IX1'CI'nt of k..-.le! hogs 
and pigs. Appmximaldy 34 IX.,.cenl uf Ihc hogs Tecei ved {TO m wilhi n a n mile 
rlldius weT<: slaughter animals. Only aboot 1~.9 po;r(\'nr from disl~ncCll in excess 
of 2~ miles Wl:le of slaughrer lyre. As with cmlc and calVI'S.. fttder pigs and 
hogs make up Ihe largest volume: received from distances in excess of a 2~ mile 
radius of rhe markel. Eighty.nine p<cKent uf the hogs rcc ... ived from disr:.nccs 
greater rhan W miles Wcfl; fttdcrs (Ta.ble ]0). 
Sh~p and Lambs 
Volume·wise. sheep ~nd lambs Wele of minol imporran(c to auctiun ",'lr· 
kels, comprising approximucly 6 percent " f tOla! receipts. Tables II and ]2 ii-
lusmre the origin of receipts by distance lnd class. More th:!.n 90 J'C'rcen( of 
slaughter and feeder sheep and lambs received ~ t au"ion markers originuc:d 
from disl1nces 2) miles or less from the heility. 
Figure 2 illustrates the percentages of rotll volume of differenl cbsses of 
li,'CStock received al auctions from various distances. 
Table 13 show5 the estimued number of different d~nes of livestock reo 
ceived u auction marketS from variou.s disrances. 
TABLE 10·PERC ENTAGES OF DIFFERENT CLASSES OF Haas AND PIa;: 
RECE IVED AI AUCIION MARKETS fROM VARIOUli QlSIMCES 
DlIWlU (M llu) 
CII" 0·' 10-24 25 _49 >0-
Pereent 
SIIUJ!>te r 31.3 34.6 20.4 a.a 
Feeder 61.7 6(1.11 15.7 au 
OUler '.0 .. , ,., '.0 
Totll 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
TABLE lI-PERCENTAGES O F DIFFERENT CLASSES OF SHEEP AND LAMBS 
REC EIVED AT AUCTION MARISEIS FRO!>! VARIOUS DISTANCES 
Dltt.anet (Mlles) 
Cia" 0-9 10_24 25·49 50.. Total 
hrUnI 
SlaUCl>I,r 26.6 40.3 24.6 a., "0 
ruder 24.8 32.2 2$.4 13.6 "0 
0""' 11. 3 21.6 .... a., "0 
TABLE 12_PERCENTAGES OF DIFFERENT CI..ASSES OF SHEEP AND LAMBS 
RECEIVED AT AUCTION MARISETS FROM VARIOUS QlSTANCES 
Dll tane. (Miles) 
Cia .. 0·' 10_24 25_49 ~O. 
Perc.nt 
Sla"pter 46. I 48.8 33.8 32.3 
F .. der 49.0 44.7 48 .2 5t.4 
0""' ••• a., ,'-' a., To., 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
TABLE IS-ESTIMATED NUMBER OF UVESTOCIS REC EIVED f ROM 
VARlOYS PlSIANCES 
Dllt.anc:e \MII,") 
CII .. o-? 10-24 25_49 ... 
Numbe r 
!>:Inll 11111. !>:1b:U 
ruder 156,684 243,427 208,779 204,315 
Slaul(btl r 93,786 128,747 84,233 7, 184 
""", 40,906 42,763 23,235 7,245 
11o" and Pt., 
r,d,. 19(1,328 276,491 223,820 171,?94 
SlllI,btlr 134,808 111,182 $8,303 2,931 
""", 16,551 16,038 1,079 1,225 
Sh .. ~ and. LImb. 
retdo:. 25, 353 SO,955 28,1531 13,516 
Sllu.bler 22, 213 31,5U 21,124 6, 147 
om" 1,922 3,70$ 5, 241 1,544 
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MISSOU RI A GR1CU I.TURAl EXPH1MENT S,.,o;rIO~ 
ReceiptS and Distance Rc:luionship 
Rcbliollships between rece ipts and dist1n,c~ from which Ihcsc {<xcipr! 0b-
tained were computed for various d~s!~ of livestock for Ihe tllr(~C si~c classinca. 
tions of aunions. ' 
Figure h illus!r:ues rMe relationship Ix-!w~n YHious distances and volume 
of slal.lghrcr c:mic and c~lvtS obtained bJ' different si~cs of markers. In Group I 
receipts increase as n'Jdc area is expanded nul to approximatciy n miles; then, 
as !Ill:: arC::l is cxpand,od nur ro 40 miles, a 8r:IJual d«re .. c is incurred for c.m 
add itional mik Beyond a 40-mile radius roxeiprs of sboghrer (aule obtained 
for each addil;0l111 mde dtelin, rapidly. In Group II auclions, rhe addilion of 
rn iks owa)" from file market facilil), had liflie ellen on rhe numb,:r of ~buglw:r 
cottle ~nd ralves ob~~il1ed from e"Jch ,ddilional mile until a 200mile "ldius w;1.5 
rea(hcd. From 20 miles on, a fa irly subs!1ntial ra'e of decrease occurred, In the 
auctions where ~nnu~l receip!5 were rd.tively small (G roup [[I). a coll(inuou$ 
decrease in volume occurred for each ,ddieional mile of tr:lde are~ added, 
In terms of numkr of ht~d, feeder o::lule were One of ehe mOst imporr;lll{ 
classes of livesrock handkd by aucdon markets. figure 3b preSt'ms {he dis tJ nce 
.nd ,"olome rebrionship> t,lr feeder C"d{dc. TheSt' rdarronship! difter from Ihose 
compured for sl:!uglller c~uk in Ih~r distl<lCe shows a less pronounced dlc(t Qn 
volume ob~ained from a par{icular mile r:idius surrounding Ihe m~rket f1dlity. 
From the compul~tionj of ehe (hree e'luations, it is imaeSling that Ihe 
med,um sized markets extendt-d the mileage uea in which volume in(reased. 
T haI is . the volume re(eived incrc~scd f,om elch addilional mile {he marker 
orta W~S exp:mded Qut '0 approximatdy 40 miles. In Groups [ . nd II, a d,'l:l"C":I.se 
in reccil'(S SCI in at :lboUI the 20·milc rldius. 
In general. slaughter hogs are a less impor!~lH source of receiptl thln 
slaughter and feeder cattle or feeder pig,_ Fi~ure 4a ilIustr'J'cs Ihe cominuous 
decline in :;13ught(,. hog receipts obl~ined by auCtions from each addition~l mil<:-
incrta~ in the m~rket .. dju~ _ A possible exception to this decre~S<.· in m(c of 
receipts is in . he larger mukets (Group I) where volume 1ppHcntl)" increases 
slighdy OUt to appro.~imate1y 12 miles from the m~rkcl. 
M i s~oori ~ uctjQns arc .he m~jor market OUtlet for sale of fceder pigs. Ac· 
cepting thi s faCt. i{ w.s expected {hat rhe c~ku I3 {ions of Ihe re1~tion ships k· 
twun receipts volume aod djst~nccs obtained would expand the markel !3dius 
outward subslantially for this class. Figure 4b shows rh1T tOTa l fceder pig receiptS 
incrascd over a greater r:idius from the m~rket facility than in the o.SC' of either 
feeder and slaughter cnde OT slaughrer hogs. Abo, rhe curves demonstr:ite 1 
more gu dull descent after they rcJch Iheir pc:1ks. Bolh Groups II and [J] show 
an incrc~se in receipls obtained ou t to 3 pproximatel~ 25 miles; however, In~r 
auCtions (Group I) show decreasing receipts selling in 1t about Ihe 25·mile 
radiu$. T his perhaps can k e.~pl ained in thn the number o f f~der pigs (hal 
• A",non "''''''' oun.gomcn. p.non,,<' of , .... ""'pie .. "k", ""'" .. l«d : "Wh" ,01""", of """ ft. 
<';p<' of ,-.riw. d ..... nf li\..,,,,,,k oold ,hro"Sh ,ho....roo" "'",. fmm ""'= ",i,hi. dilf....", ";1. <><Iii of 
tho m.<I:c, &.:ili'l'r' n.: m ile .... ii -.l in ,I>< .Ndy ...... ().9. '0-204, 21.049. :I<l-1l, .,... 7) .... " CM:'. The mid· 
p<>in .. of ,I>< mil. in,,,,,,,I. W1:f<">«1 ,n computi"& ,h • ...,""', 
""' 
o 
V,,) ume 
0' Receipts 
""" 
'''''' -
o 
" 
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Relo!i""""ip of Vol~me of SJOU\lhter ond Feeder Cort le Receip" 
", Auction Merke", to Di"ono. from \\/hi"" Ob.oined 
(0) Slough .... Cortle ond Co l,,,, 
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., '00 
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., 
'00 
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large auction$ must obtain from e~ch one·mile increase in marker ue-a must ~ 
COflsider:ilily mote than would be required (or smaller markers in order ro main· 
lain thee increaiing porrion of rhe curve. Possibly l 5('C()I1d re:lson is thar feedet 
pig$ make up a smaller percentage of the fOtal live$tock reeeipts at large auctioo 
!Tl;I.rkets. Additional Slatistical information is presented in Ihe Appendix. 
Size of ConSignment 
The si~e of the average consignment of liveslock varied ~rween auctions 
of different volume sizes as well as between spedes II the same market T~ 
ivenge size of consignment of caltle If all aUCT ion markers W 1$ 9 .2. varying 
fro m :I high of 13.' H Group I aUCT ions 10 6.~ al Group I II auctions. Size of 
COMignment of e-al ves v:l Tied least of any class of livestocK. ranging from }.' in 
Group II to 2.8 in Group !II. Table 14 shows the ave!1lgc si~e of consignmenl 
of various classes of livestock received u the three groups of auction !TUrkel!. 
TA8U: 14.AVERAGE SIZE OF CONSIGNMENT OF VARIOUS C U SSES OF 
LIV ESTOCK SOLD THROUGH AUC TION MARKE TS, 
Cia .. 
Cattl' 
Ca.lvn 
' op 
Sbeep 
13.5 
.., 
20. 2 
, .. 
8 Y SIZE OF AUC TION 
Auction Group 
D III 
Numbe r of Hud 
9.8 8.5 
3.5 2.8 
18.2 U . S 
20.8 13.$ 
DISPOSITION O F LI VEST OCK 
All AutUon. 
.. ,
.., 
18.1 
18.5 
Tabk I' shows estimlted totals of feeder, slaullhter, and other d:wes o( 
livestock thu were purchased by various types of buyers. Farmer purchases at· 
counted for 48 pereent of toal volume of livestock sold through auction mar· 
TA8LE PURCHASE D BY VARIOUS 
Feeder 530,1110 31,195 1,180 234, 105 111,120 
Slaucbte r 651 ,11' 211 ,$21 2$,448 3,742 
",,", 511, 74i n ,$ l i 21,1$1 2,513' ". HOC_ and PI p 
Feede r 551,283 44 ,203 260,74 2 11, 400 
Sla\!,bte~ 42 ,81i 263,' 58 &,583 , .. 
00" 18,01i 12, 338 8,844 1,518 
'" SIIe,p and Lam'" 
Feeder 83,04$ 7,nO 1,lIiO 8,077 
Slaup>lu 35, 282 18, 74e 31,85i 1,131 
""" 
10,&$4 1,122 .. m , .. 
' For .... tbod u.s,d In coropllln, lItl matll, .. , footnote page 4. 
22 ~hSSOUIt.I A GIUCUlTtJRAL EXPUJ1>IE:-''T STATIO~ 
kelS in 19'7. T his high pc:rcclll~gc can primari ly k explained in ,h~ l more lhm 
67 percenl of auct ion nles volume during lhat period ... ·as com~ of stocker 
aoo fec<ler animlls. 
Purchues by Organiution 
Mas! of the ~uc{ion organizations purchased some srock on their own l(-
cnum. There appn.ed to be ,'1&'0 primary reasons for Ih is pr~ni<c: (I) ~uclion 
rru.n18cmcnf purchlsed animals 11 their o'""n rards 10 hdp stabilize prices on 1 
wcalc m"kcr: (2) auction organiutions p\lrChlso:d livestock 11 producers' brrTlll 
1S • convenience or $trvicc offered lO Ihe farmer. and thc'('by help<.-d m.im. in 
volume at the auC{;(]n m1rkcu. Table 16 shows the estimated nu mber of live-
slOek pur<:h.sed b)' the auction organizations b)" pbcc of purch;o.lIe and I~'pc: of 
sd ler. 
TABLE lS-ESTIMATED NUMBER OF HEAD OF LIVESTOCK PURCHASED BY 
THE AUCTiON ORGANIZATION IN Ig57 
Number T.., Number Number Number PlirchaH d 
Number Plirchued Plird.ued PurcbI.Md From Othn 
!;;;t ... PurchaHd OwnYard. Ellewb.r. from Farme,. Source. 
Total Callie ILIld Cllvu 100,837 
Feeder 69, 302 13,230 56,072 44,227 25,073 
26,768 4,428 22,441 22,752 4,014 
4,787 1,439 3,331 4, l otl .. , 
123,514 
4a, 5U 7,on 41,573 33,624 14,nl 
74,141 50,882 23,260 71,589 2,552 
'" '" ." ." '" 
Slaughler 
In genenl. p~,ker.bu)·C'fs ""crt" Ihe major huyers of $l2ughl .. r livestock al 
a uction m~rkeu, Counrry dCllleu .... ere scrond in importanc .. , Packer.bu),ers and 
country dealers dilf .. mI in the percenrage volum .. of v~rioul cbssc~ of sbughter 
livesrock they purchucd, Pack .. u purchased nC:l.t!y 8~ percent of th .. slaughter 
hogs sold through auClions; ho ...... v .. r. Ih .. y purchased only 64 percent of the 
slaugh= C':mic. 
Country dc-:a icrs purchased , bout 12 percent o f th .. s12ughtcr hop and ap-
proxi mately 2~ perceR! of the sbught .. r (ltde , They purchased substantially a 
larger percentage o f th .. IOtal volume: of small auction market receiptS rhan of 
Group I auclion r« .. iprs. In Group Ill , or Ihc small auC'lio fU. dCll1c1"l boughr 
} 7.8 percent of t0131 sbugh.cr clIdc r .. ceipts. compared 10 22.7 percent of lhe 
Group I slaughter c:mle feceipts. In Group III auction mark .. ts, dealcu bought 
} t .} peteent of the tot:l.l 51~ught .. r hog volume comp:ucd ro 6.7 perc .. nt of the 
volum .. sold Ihrough markets classified under Group J. Figur .. 5 shows the ~. 
cC'nuge for differenl classcs of slaughter livesTOCk by mark .. ! group purchued by 
vuious rypes of buyetS. 
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MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL E XPEIUMEt-.'T SU,TION 
f eeder Livestock 
The prineip::ol purch~sers of feeder livestock marketed through ~uCtions 
wen: the farmers. They purchased more than 64 pcrcent of ,he auctions' f~r 
livestock offerings. By species, .mounts purchased by farmers were 67.9 percent 
of ,he feeder Qrde, 63.1 percent of the feeder pigs, .nd SO percent of ,he ftt<kr 
sheep. 
Some v.,iadon$ existed in the VOlliffiC of feeder livestock purchased . t dif· 
feren, sizes of markets by type of buyer. The data illustrated a tendency for 
farmer purch= to accoum for a larger volume of feeder jj'"eslock in small auc-
tion rnukcls than in auCtions of brgcr $iu, whereas order buyers were more 
acdve on .ucdons where total annual volume of sales exceeded 40,000 head. 
Figure 6 shows a pew:ntage comparison of diffe~nt ,bsles of feeder livesrock 
purchased by viUious rypes of buyers, illustrated by auction groups. 
Ontl., 
BuY4' 
Oth., 
Cattl. 
010203040506070 
Other LiveStock 
'"', 
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 90 
This class included anim:ols where the specific use to which they were to be 
PUt was no! r~ily known. T hough no <hca was obtained to support this con· 
RESEARCH BULLETIN 781 
" 
elusion, thl' tnvc~tigators thought that a large part of this class was made up of 
breeding animals and replacement stock. This class was morc evenly distributed 
among the four major purchasers of livestock for all three groups of markets 
(Figure 7). 
Fo ...... r 
D"al'" 
Pock.r 
Ord.r 
Buy.r 
Figure 7. P.,.c.ntag •• of O.h.r Coltl. on<! Hog. &ugh. by Veri",," Buy." 
C"ttl. ><0,. 
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!l.bnagcmem personnel weI"( asked to (:Stim:lte whar percentage of livesrock 
sold rhrough their mukctS wa~ shipped various distances. The rabubrion of 
the>e estimates indicatcd that approximately 54.1 perccnt of the total volume 
sold al auctions wem to desrinations within ~O milcs of the market facility. 
More than ~2 percenr of rhe "-ttle and C'alves, H.2 pew:m of rhe hogs lnd pigs, 
and 70 percent of the sheep fell within this ~Q.milc r:ldius. Table 17 shows rhe 
estimared number of livestock shipped various disr:lnee;<; from rhe market. 
l' - ESTIMATED NUMBER OF LNESTOCK SIiIPPED VARIOlIS DISTANCES 
Hogs and Pi,. 
Sheep and Lambs 
647,944 
138, 482 
, 
436 ,251 
~9 ,On 
132,~~' 
". 
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SELLING CHARGES 
Sellers ofhveSlock wherher farmers, other producers. or dalers. well: con-
cerned with markedns charges made by Ihe agency or m~rkel rhrough which 
they deak In Ihe interviews condl.lClcd with auCtion managcmcm during Ihis 
study, informalion W1S obtained on some of thc charges asscssed by auction 
markets. The most common charges assessed by auerions werC commissions, 
yardage, reM, elC , As 1 result of lack of suffidCrlt dCllil. "11;01.1$ minor chuges 
wnc omirrcd or werc ,ncluded jointly und .. , une of lh~ folluwing major pan· 
gr:l.ptl heading,;. 
Commission 
Substantial differences in {he mcrhocis of assessing commission charges and 
rues charged were fOl.lnd among aunion markc"!S. The commission Charged ms 
relarively consistcll] among ~U(fions Ov~r th~ thrc<; spcci~s of livesto<:k sold. 
T able IS shows wmmission charg~s on gross value of ,Jttl~ ~nd cl lv~s. hogs. 
and shttp. 
" 
.., 10.0 .. , 10.0 
5~ per bead 13.5 20.0 33.0 40.0 
1 0~ per bud 21.0 30.0 33.0 20.0 
15~ per bead .. , 6.1 10.0 
20~ per bead .. , 
2S~ per bead 33.0 10.0 20.0 20.0 
30~ per bead .. , 10.0 
40~ per bead 
50~ per bead 20.0 
All of {he allelions {hat reported s.:lling sheep assessed sellins ch",ses on,. 
!{r:l. ight percenu,ge of sross value. O ne auction reported selling cartie on a pcr 
head basis and two au<tions reported selling hogs on a per head basis. Commis· 
sion charses varied from 2 Y.i to 4 perc"n! of gross Wllue with the most common 
rate beinS ~ 3 percent chaIse. 
A subSr:l.ntial number of the auctions provided a reduction in scJling charges 
when {he sross value of an individual's hVCSlock e xceeded a siven amount. The 
tWO figures most frequently used for this base were $~OO and $1.000 gross value. 
This reduction is al so iJlu${r:l.ted in Table 18. 
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TABLE l a·PERCENTAGES OF AUCTIONS ASSESSING VARIOUS COMMISSION 
CHARGES ON LIVESTOCK SOLD 
Slr.lib! 
••• ••• • •• Straiibl ... U I.' StralCht 
Stralibt 3 .. 46.6 47.0 
4% on first UOO - 3% Over ... U 
3% on first $500 - 11/2 over ... '.0 17.0 3% on lint $500 - 2% OUf .. , U 14. 1 3'10 on f1ul UOO _ 2 1/2% over ... u e., 
3'10 on lint $1000 - 1% over ... 
3% on Ilrlt $1000 - 2% over 14.8 13.4 
••• 3% on Ilnl $1500 - 2% Over U U 
3% on tint $2000 - 2% over 3.' 3.' 
Stralibt 2 1/2% 3.' 3.' 
Sirliibt Per Head I.' 3.' 
Yardage Charges 
Approximately 28 percent of the livcstock lUCIIon m3rkelS In Missouri 
ch2rge a r~rd.:age fee. Information from the sample marhls InJic:uro consider· 
able variation in yudag<: fl't:s ch~rged among the ~ uctions whith followed the 
pr;lctice. Charg<~ (or yardage varied from 2 10 ~o cents per head. A 10 CC1lt 
charge appeared 10 be the mosr common charge nude by auctions for prd:tgc 
when all spc<ies were considerl-.l. Yaldage ft-.:s range<! from 2 to ~O cenlS for 
C:1Il1e:.2 to '0 CCllts f"r olvcs, ~nJ up to 2' CelllS 011 hogs 11ld sheep. T~ble 19 
shows the varinus charges asscsS/.·d by auCtions havin,..:1 yardage dmgc. 
Feed Charges 
Nl-:idy alllivcstock auctions made a fl-cd charge on The basis of volume of 
fel-.l consumed by the animal. There wet<; three auctions in Ihe groups studied 
.... hich charged I fial tate of ~ cems 10 I dollar. About one-third of Ihe markro 
did no fceding and personnel at onc market IndicuC(lthat rhey did feed but no 
charge was made. 
Insunl'lce Chugcs 
More than 22 pacem of the auclion markers studied made specific charges 
aga inst consignors of livemx:k for insul2nce protC<:tion. Most auctions assCliscd 
ch:\rges on a per he:td basis. However, the management at one aUClion indicated 
aSSt$$mCllt ~ made on the hundredweight. Insurancc charges varied from I 10 
6 cen[$ per head for nttle and calves with 3 cents being the most common:wess-
ment. Hogs and sheep were auessed .M 10 I eel'll with Ihe majority of ClSCS Jx:-
ing I cent. 
" 
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VC:lcrina ry Charges 
Nearly 89 percent of Ihe 1uClions reported fhl{ a specific inspection or 
vcn",.inary charge: .... as made:. The: avenge: (huges uses~d for inspcclion and 
vetc:ril'1ary services ""cre: 7.9 centS for ('Iul..- and '.3 «ms for hogs. 1bcsc dwges 
varied from 2 10 2' cents for cmle and calves, and from 2 to 20 cerus for hogs 
and sheep, The inspection and vc!uinuy service: charges al large: lllClion mar-
gets (Group I) ,,-Cre: getlCr;lJI)' lower than rhos<: assessed at small ffiarkcf$. Thrse 
charges for ClItllc and ealves .. -ere 7.6, 7.8, and 8.~ c(n!s for Group I, II , and III 
auctions, rl:spcctivdy. For hogs, these charges ",ere ~.6, ~ .6, and 6.1 cems. 
A few auctions indud~ the insp«lion and vc:r(rinuy chlrges in .he initial 
yardage: fcc:. There: were only IWO ''''Clions which reported thai no veterinary or 
inspection ret: entered into the f:um{'rs' marketing COSt. 
CREDIT, PAYMENT, AND PRICES 
Auction managers were u kw if they checked the awit of bu)·...., opo:rating 
on their marlcet before releuing animals Ihey purchucd. Approximately ).( per' 
cent checked bu)'ers' aedil. Another siZC2bk group said they inlended to b.ogin 
this praCtice in the furore. However, about onNhird indicaccd Ihey did not. and 
saw no great nero for doing so. 
In almost all cases, buyers were required 10 make setdement on livestock 
purcha$ed b.oCore removing the animals from the auCtion p£cmise1. Slighdy las 
than 6 peTCem of Ihe markets did nOI follow th is procedure. 
P ayment to Seller 
S!'lIers of lives1txk Ihrough auctions re<:eivro payment for their tnimah the 
same day of th{' sa!!'. No variations were found from this m{,lhod of p1yment. 
Data indicated that III auction markets h.ving seal" f.acilities weighed the 
animal! immedialely aftel they left Ihe aUCtion ring if the animals ... ·ef{' $Old by 
tm. pound. The pr1lclice was believed 10 be more efficiem than the method some-
times pnctired of weishins liveslock immediately before they emer the sales· 
tins. It avoided 1 tie.up 11 scales j>couse one lot of animals could be weighed 
... ·h ile lhe n01t one was being sold. S!'veral auction managers g:lve the opinion 
thl1 this method of w.:ishing rcdU(ed ting time u$ed per lot. 
In senef2.l, all auctions followed Ihe practice of nOI mnouncing the weight 
of liveslock before or during the sale of an animal. Exceptions were found in 
that a few !lUrkers would give OUt weiShts 10 potential buy...., ... ·hen rcqu.{'sted. 
Also, when S[ockcn or fceders .... ere being sold, the weiShts were commonly 
given to buyers during the bidding process. This WIl senerally true in most 
auction marlcets that had a suhsrantial volum{' of trade in these clanes of ani· 
mals. 
29 
Los5 or Injury 
II wu CUSCOffiaty among Missouri IivcsulCk auction markets to make p2)" 
men! for any lnimaJ Ion or inj\lled after arrival of the animallll the auction 
yards. Howe-vet, a n ... mber of auctions did n Ot accept fe$ponSibiliry for rhe an;· 
mal. More than 20 percent of the aunions cbimed no responsibility for loss, 
sickness, or injury suffered by an animal at the auction place. All Group f auc· 
tions said they accepted liability of livestock u their prds. Seventy-eight per_ 
cent of G ra",p II and 74 perccen! of G roup III mukcu lccepreclliabitiry. 
Price Reports 
More than 3S petcen t of the livestock auctions furnished rome form of price 
repons 10 &.rrru:rs. Sevenl media wac used for Ihis pulJlOSC. the mO$t important 
being mHo. lel<"Vi~on, newspapers, and mukcl newkUCfl. The majority of lhac 
reports were nO! comprehensive and werc limited in their information. However, 
it 1"1$ bdieved thu a desired funCtion in market news disseminat ion 1"15 ac· 
complished. Informarion included pr ices paid for certain dasses o f animals the 
last day a HIe was held. Severa! au((ion marken uKd tWO or more media in dis-
scminating price infarmatioo to their C"Uuomeu . Tab le 20 shows the percrnl:lgcs 
o f auctions using the vatious ne ... ·s media. 
TABLE 20-PERCENTAG£S OF THE AUCTiON MARKETS THAT USED VARIOUS 
NEWS MEDIA IN REPORTING PRIcrs 
Newl "'-diI. 
AucUon Or<;O.lI! 
n m 
~retnl 
Radio or Tllevilion 
" " 
10.5 
Newlplpe .. 
" " 
10.5 
New.1etten 
" 
, , 
Tde pbon .. 
" 
, , 
M ARKET SOLICITATION 
The percenta8<'S of auction markeu that solicited bllsioess varied among 
the thre<: size groups, from a low of 62.5 percent in G rou p I to a high of 78 
percent in Group II . 
Solicitation 1"1.$ curied OUt by aucrion ma!Ugers in a number of ways. l"he 
mos! common method was th rough personal contaCt .... ith the produce" via 
farm visi tation. This method .... as used by all aller ion markets that solicited 
businen and had many advantages over other mcthodJ employed. Radio broad-
caStS were frequently Ilscd by seveul markets. Nine percent used ne .... spapers . 
Two auctions made extensive use of telephones. 
Auerion nunRsers were asked what effect they fel! solici tation had on gross 
receip ts of livestock at their market. Their estimates r1t1gcd from 10 to n per-
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cenr incraS(. Thc .vcr:lge estim'led effecl rd.led by .11 .ucrion man.gers ,,-u 
appro.~im lldy 28 percent of gross receipts. AuctiOM of sm~ 1I volume were mo~ 
inclined to !':lte the value of soli( itl tion high tll~n ""ere the larger mukets. A 
radilr understood explanation is [hal an aUClion huinJll volume of 100 he;od 
per sale m.y inctelsc ~ipr$ 10 pen:em by x,!uiring lnothn \0 head, wheras 
an auction I"IOmully having. run of)(lO musr 'c'luirl: an eXtT2 SO had 10 bring 
about the same pcrccnngc incrc-a5c. 
LABO R 
The number of .... orken! employed v.ried widely .mong ,uClion mukets. 
T he d.n .150 indiated Ih.t the number of .... orkers employed U lhe same auc-
don ITW"ker varied subsnmially OVCT lime. Sin« bbor'l most , u(lions w:u em-
ployed onl)' one d.y fX"T week. If w.s difficult in many C3SC~ for m"nagers [0 
maima;n a high pen:ent1ge of experienced workcrs. 
The number of cmployt"l:s 11 .uclions in Gmup I rang<;<l from 12 !O 19, """ 
cluding 1uCliOOtt1'S. Aboul onl~thi .d oi Ihoc "'orkers .... ere emplo)"':d 1S dericll 
workers. Group II auctions employed from 6 co 20 • • nd Group III , from 4, 10 
19. T.ble 21 gi~ .he .ver.:lge numbers of workcn employed. by v.rious duties 
performed .nd 101.1 hours of labor pcr l verage Wttk. 
TABLE DUnES 
com_ 
A comprdlCnsive analysis of .uction market labor efficiency was nor under-
taken in this study beuusc rhe data .... u roo limited. Ho ... ·ever. the inform.tion 
indicated th.1 subslanti. 1 gains might be made by all auction m.rkets in the 
area of labot allocation. 
Auction markets wilh large volume per sale indicared more efficient uso: 
of bbor and rime than m.rkets with small volume. The rale of sale per hour of 
auction time v:aried from no hnd per hour 10 .1.9 hnd (T.bk 22) . The T:ltio 
of aggreg.l.le work hO\lN to volume handled ranged from 7.~ 10 ~.2 had. Not all 
of this vari.tion can be eKplained by more efficient ITUnagement of the large 
markets. 
D.t. on sizes of lots consigned to the auCtion were collccted bUI size of 
consignment did nOt imply that all animals consigned were $Old through the 
ring st one time. O ther hctors involved 10 an unknown degree ... ·ere lot sizc.os 
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TABLE 22-AVERAGE NUMBER OF HEA D OF LI VESTOCK PER SALE AND RATE 
OF SELLING, IN RELATION TO WORK HOURS EMPLOYED 
Rallo of 
Ave, Number Avr. Number Work ROlir Avr. Num ber 
of Head 01 Head Sold to Volum" of Employeu 
Gr0ll2 hr Sa le ' Pe r HOIIr " Handled Per AucUon 
,= Head , 1,226 
'" 
1 : 1.3 15.1 
" '" 
no 1 : 5.8 11.8 
m 
'" 
4l. i 1 : 3.2 .., 
"CompUed from ut1mated annual volume. 
' '''Calelilated by 1IIIIIIl'umber cI. bead sold per ule, and .... rap !lUmber of boIIre 01 
labor pe r sale droy. 
consigned to the ring for sale at anyone rime, qu~nrity ~nd quali(y of buyers 
a!lending, and ~somliry of receipts. 
The relationship between average labor rC<juirc:menn per ule and annual 
volume of livcsu)(k handled in rhe thr~"C groups of auction markels is prescmed 
in fi8ule 8. The line of avera8C rel11ionship was delermined and plolled for 
each group of markets. The line representing Ihis relationShip for Group III 
markers indiCltei thar for each increase of 1,000 head in annu:u r«cipu of li~ 
slock, (he market would have 10 add 0.2 of one bborer pcr ute. For auction 
markets classified in Group II. additional bbor rC<juired on (he ave!1lge per ute 
for each 1,000 incrn.sc in annual receipo up to 40.000 would be about 0.1 mscd 
on the regrcs.Uon alrulation. In mukeu whete annual r«tipo acceded 40,000 
hC:l.d, annual incrC:l.5C in number of hborers requin:d for C:l.ch addilion:u 1.000 
head w:lS indicated to be near zero. 
for purposes of furun: an. lyrical srudies and for the critical reader, the coef· 
ficients of corrd.rions for the three functions in figure 8 defining Ihe relation 
becwcen number of laborers and volume of receipu wete computed (Appencfuc 
Table 6). 
The number of laborers employed is misleading if one a(lemptS to compare 
the number of employees to receipl volume .... ithout considering Ihe number of 
work hours spenl. Therefore, rhe rebcionship between (Olal aven.ge hours of 
hbor used per week and average (olal weekly receipts volume should permit a 
more . dC<juare basis for compari$On. To help iltusmte (he relationship between 
man hours and volume of livestock the regression line and the scallcr of the 
dara for C:l.Ch of rhe three groups of auctions lIC P~n(td in f igure 9. 
In small m.rkelS (Group III ), where ule r«ciptS Wete 100 head wet;kly, 
receiptS could be incrCll~ up to m head or 200 percent with only. 38.' per. 
cent increase in the number of work hours. Auctions in Group II , on rhe b:lSis 
of the$(: c:uculalions could expect 10 inc:rcuc from 3'0 head to 700 head or 100 
petcent with. correspondin8 inC"C:l.SC in work hours of 92 perccnt. When this 
analysis is applied to hrger markets where reeeipts range from 800 10 2,000 
head per salc, Ihe market with weekly receipts of 800 head could expect to in· 
crease work hours per "'cek 71 pereent if weekly receipts were doubled, or 1p-
32 
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proxilmtdy 11 m:lll hours (or C'2.ch 100 add itional rtCcip[1. The above explana. 
tion nsum('s llinetr re1uionship. App<:ndix T able 7 sho .. ·s th(' various cod· 
fi eients derived for hours of hbor ('mpJoyed ro receipt volume. 
The rel2rivdy low coefficientS for rhe three different aunion groups indi-
cue that other factors have subStlntiai influence on the amoum of labor em-
ployed ~ides volume of receipts. Possibly the more impornnt of these are pen 
and alley arrangemenn, unlend ing facilities, and bookkeeping procedures. 0b-
viously, th~ are limiting factors ro the rapidity at which Ii,·estock can be han-
d led at auction markers; however , the preceding an11ysis W 1$ felt to be worth-
while in that it gives some basis for making judgmenrs in labor al1OCl tions. 
For mon: reliable resulrs to be accomplished on the dlicien<y by which liw:· 
srock auction markers allOClle th('ir available ~sources, more detailed informa. 
tion than ~ available for the presenr study is needed. The auction agencies 
alone can supply rhis informa tion. PreSent indications suggest that efficien t aJ· 
1000tion of Jabor and other resources is one o f the major problem ateas in auc-
tion markers. It appars thar a detailed study condUCted in this arn would yield 
fruitful resultS to the livestock auction orpnizations. For further Stllisrinl in-
formation, see App<:ndix Tables 8 and 9. 
STATE O F REPAIR AN D OTHER RELATED FACTORS 
At the rime of me interviews, an attempr '1'11$ made ro appr:l.isc facilit ies of 
livestock auctions included in the sample. These apptaisals WctC rmde primarily 
o n the stare of repair of physical prop<:rties, lighring, sanitation, and genaal ar· 
r:lIlgtcment. Each of these was categorired under the heading of poor, fair, good, 
very good, and exa:Uent. The subjectivity of this classifica tion was readily recog-
nized; ho .. ·ever, some mC:lllingful indications were brought out. 
Livestock auction marketS dassi fied ul"lder the Group I c1a55ification were 
rated subsr~nridly hisher in the app!"aisal than markets in the Group II and 
Group III cb5sifications. In no in$!ance were any o f the Group I auction mark· 
ers !"ated lower than "good." T abl(' 23 shows (he pcrcent:lge of sample marketS 
cla"ilied under the subjective scale of !"ating for s!"ate of repair, s:llliutiol"l, and 
lighting. 
When 111 auction marketS were grouped together without regard ro volun"lC, 
sixe, or 1000tion, 63 percent !"aced good or .bove in state of repair, 62 p<:rcem 
good or above in sani tary conditions, and 68 percent good or above in lightill8. 
From the inform.ti on obtained, it is believed rhar a number o f auction 
m2rkets could save substantial man hours of labor with little out-of-pocket COSt 
by rearrangemenT of existing h cilities. Tic-ups at ring gate, scal ~s, or in relOt-
ti l"lg after the sale wac fre<juendy caused by the lot and gare arnngemalt olf the 
alleys. 
Poor lighting of the sales ring wu often found. Good ligh ting is desired If 
buyers are to judge and d1S$ify animals by ryp<: and visually cstim2te grade. The 
TABLE 
II 14.8 
III 10.5 
All Auctlon 
Markets 11.1 2S .i 37.0 14.8 11. 1 5.8 31.4 55.6 7.4 0 
AS TO STATE OF REPAIR, 
9.2 22.2 51.8 14.8 2..0 
~ 
~ 
• @ 
r 
z 
" " 
~ 
~ 
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buyer's bid is rdarcd dim::dy ro IOc g~ck of rhe an imal or. perhaps. in the CUI: 
of (<<da livestock, Inc esr'm31ro potential grade 10 .... hLeh [he buycr CXp«IS ro 
bring the animal over rime. Good lighting helps the buy!:r and sc:ller 10 pl:lCl: 
the animal more dfccrively in its pro~r grade clanificadon. In m:lny of the 
marken, lighting cnuJd be gready improved ... ·jlh link efforr. 
A majority of Missouri livestock aucl ion facilities appe:artd dean and a &.ir 
slate of sani ra rion apparently existed. However, in some instances. much could 
be done on sanitation II several of the markeu. Both buyers and sellers shun 
auction mHkets where ren and other facilities are not kepI clean. 
CRIT ICISMS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
One of the rT\Q51 ire<{uent criticisms by plCrolU of Missouri locrion markeu 
WIS price fluctuuions. W ide Vll riations often occur in prices paid for livewx:k 
of 5imihr appearing gnde during the ~le or within a rcluivdy shan time peri. 
od. Frequent I'1Idinl price Auctunions present uncertainty and risk to th!; pro. 
ducers who patronize aunion mlrk~ ts. There are indiotions thn small ulCtiOfl 
markets are mo,e likely to exp<;rknc~ this difficulty than th~ large ones. One 
factor which influences pric~ Auctunion il the supply. An irrc:gubr supply of a 
particular class of livestock may causc prices for th1t class or gradc to f!ucnme 
over a short p<;riod of time. 
A second major criticism was "yard trading."' Consignors objen to this 
practice liS well n many buyers. Many auct ions did noc p<;rmil this 1(liviry ,nd 
mOSI tried to diKourage it . However. il apparently occurs al some IUCtion mark. 
ets. More conKienrious control of this aCl iyily by auclion management appar· 
endy would be an improvement. Theil: lire $eVetal aCtions which could be t:l1ccn 
(0 accomplish the <k$ircd effeet. 
A fhird serious criticism was by-bidding. I f th is practice exists ar an aue· 
rion market, it should be diKOntinued for the benefit and welfare of the mark· 
et where if occurs. By-bidding is usually far more costly in the IonS run tban 
the immediate sains made by its usc. Consisnors and buyers will usually stop 
usinS a market where this practice is known or 5uspicioned. 
A foutth criticism was sanitation, noc only in the yards and alleys, but also 
in attached faci lities which bel:ome pan of the markel. Many plItrOns of aUClion 
marketS felt that tishrer sanitary testriccions should be enforced. Asain, this 
criticism was not lodged against auction markets senerally, but only asainS! 
those where sanitation was not adequately pl1llCliccd; however, lhe e/feels of this 
criticism mote lhan likely are felt by til auct ion marketS. 
Aucnon markels \';ere frequen tly cri t icized on yard and bun facililies. Since 
many of the auctions ",-ere built without adequate planning durinS the r.apid de-
velopmenl period, defccts have shown up cominuously. These defects l1IInse 
from improper hanginS of gll1es 11 lhe loading Ind unlO'Olding facilities to inade-
quate rinS size and scating sp:acc. Much could be done by management to cor-
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rect urans.:menu ... hkh arc now critial. But at K'Vel':ll of the auctions. corr«-
tion of improper construction could ~ accomplisht'd only by conside"ble eJI· 
penK and in ~me ases only by outright rebuildins. 
Poor Jishting of the auction rins was anorher criticism ment iont'd by m2ny 
parTOns against auction markeu. In many insana s, this might be attribured to 
o~rsight on the pan: of manasement. In oxher C'Ua, it co",ld be a",scd by ind'· 
6ciem conStruction of the bcility. Resard!.:» of au~, it is a source of criticism 
in a number of markets and one that could be corrected easily. 
Inadeq",ate parkins spacc and/or parking arunsement was memioned by 
(\IlItomers of K'Vcral auction markers. In JOO\e sitw.tioru, increued parking spa« 
can only ~ ac<juired thro"'Sh extensh'e capital o",day; on the eMll.:r hand, more 
efficient and Krvkeable parking arnngcmenrs co",ld be insta lled on existins 
arcas at many markets at little expense. 
Market news w:15 often mentiont'd as a desi re by the auction p:mon. Thet 
appeart'd to be a tend.:ncy for auctions th1l did pr:micc some form of market 
n.:ws r.:portins to be spasmodiC in their reports. Auction customers could not 
depend on the r.:porr appearins in the 100.1 p:tpcr or r:rdio newscast 11 a given 
time, rlot in thc extent of the re port when it did appear. 
Auction markets were critic izt<! frC<jucntl y on scale facili ti~ and wcighing 
practices. In most cases, it is ~li.:ved Ihat Ihis criticism stemmed from bck of 
understanding. In other instarlces, the cri ticism stemmed from the Klier ~ing 
unable to see his livestock weished or not knowing if th.: sca les were correctly 
adjusted. Accurate weights should ~ continuously pracTiced and sm:ssed by aU(, 
non manas;emcnt. 
Some auction mark.:ts "ue criticizt'd on tte:ltment of the smal1 odd lot 
seller. Emphasis on uniform treatment of all sellers without rderence to sizc of 
lot appears to be desit:lble. The sources of thi~ critici ~m oft.:n mentioned col· 
l\IlIion among bu.yers. 
Rehcnce to rough handl ing of livestock a mc from buyer 2nd ~l1er alike. 
Appuenrly, grea! care is taken )\ most auct ions in h2ndling livestock at ,heir 
yards. 
SUMMARY 
AI presenr no onc best marker exisls for :dl classes of livestock Ind for all 
individual sellers and bu~el$ of livestock. Each type of market performs some 
services which conrribute to increased marker efficiency. Ho",ever, the effcctive-
ness and efficiency of rhe mltly diff'ercnr types of markets in handling livestock 
varies over a wide rans;e. Whu mighl be 1tI advmragcous merhod of marketing 
to one producer might nOI necessarily be Itue for anOlher. The ~sr marker is 
commonly defined as that market where (he Klier or buyer receives the highest 
net rcturn over a period of time, for the particular clus and grade of livestock 
" 
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which he handles. However, there ue many other deciding flIctors .... hich sub-
tract from rhe vilidi[y of rhis ddinidon. Many of rlies.: mrors:ue so closely ~ 
Jared dur they CIIn ~ grouped under ,he he...ding "con~ience." Q,nvcniena: 
and Il$soOlfed flCtO<$ osmol be meuur«i accur.lldy by a commOn denominator. 
Minouri livatock auctions vuied widely in their facility arrangements, 
'pace. charges. services performed. and other pr.Icliccs common to auction mar· 
ke!I. One import:l.nt contribution which all auction markets make [0 Ihe [ivcslock 
industry is 10 provide [he community a (acili lY for local ex,h.ng' of fceder. 
slocker, and breeding livestock betwo:cn farmers and orher producers. This, by 
no means, is [he only worthwhile function or service performed byauclion 
markelS bUI it is one which is frequently overlooked and therefore meri" spe-
cific mention. 
Miuouri livestock auction markets do havc their impctfcceions as do oeM 
market institutions. ~hny of .he complaints lodge<! against auceions and d~ 
auction method of selling livestock in general are nor ehe faule of market agen-
cies pcr sc but !'lither the resulr of undesi!'llblt prKticn and the CJ<periences en-
dured by some individll3l at a few of the marketS. 
Much can ~ done in improving Minouri', livestock auction matlceu. The 
funCtions lnd services petformed by these markers Jho\lld nOt ~ discountcxi. 
The estimated volume of receipts 11 these markets is well over two million head 
annually. The future of the livestock auction and the auction method of selling 
depends primlrily upon the quantit), and qu~lity of the service offere<! by these 
marketS in relation to services offered by alternative markets. In th is respect, the 
future prospet:ts for livestod auction marketS are no different than ,hose of any 
other market. 
APPE NDIX TABLE 1.J:;STlMATED TOTAL RECEI VTS, PERCENTACES VARIOUS SPECIJ:;S WERt.: OF TOTAL. NUMBER 
Of' ~;M PLOY .:ES, ANI) A VERAOE TIME nUN OF SA LE, AUCTION MAnKET GHOUl' I 
EIItimalcd .... 
T~' ..... Sheep and C Ican up 
Reeeipl. Callie and Pip ~m" and othc r Avera", 
Auction AU Calveij as u .. Auction_ Ring. Welgh_ Yard_ Employ- Total Sale Hun 
" 
Group I LlveSloc:k Percent Pencn! Percent ~" Cle r ks mo, ~, ~, ~. Emplo;>y/!eij Time • (Code No.) (lOS?) of Tocal of Total of Total (NO.) (No.1 (No.) IN ... ) 
'''"' 
(Noa (No,: (bou.rll)  
-- > 
" 
40,470 23,3 75.8 
•• 
, 
• 
, , 
• 
, 
" • 
> 
" ~ n .. 41,5500 37.5 42. I 20.4 , , , , , , 
" ••• 
~ x 
" 
49,3500 54.0 H.g ., • 
, , , 
" 
, 
" • 
m ~ 
" 
55,0500 GO.' ,., .., , • , , • , " ... Z C r 
" 
56,000 JU 42.8 25.9 • 
, , , 
" 
, 
" 
••• " 
r 
-
• 
" 
70,200 68.5 27.8 .., , , , , , , 
" • ~ 
j 
" 
80,525 " .  72.4 ., 
, , , , , , 
" 
.., z 
.. 97,300 SUI 41, 1 
•• • 
, , 
.!. • • -"- II 
, 
• Total • 400.445 " " " • " " 
n. 38,5 -
Average 81,306 ... , .. ... , , .. ... 17,2 4,81 
Rallo of Emplo;>ye<!s to Avenge R""elpt Volume 1 ,3,554 
Ratio of Man !tours to Average lIecel pi Volun,e I : 364,6 
RatiO of llou. of Sale Time to Vo]u",e Sold I : 254.9 
'" 
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APPENDIX TABLE 3_ESTIMATED TO'I'AL ROCEIPTS, PERCENTAGES VARIOUS SPECI&'! WEltE OF TOTAL, NUMBER OF EM PLOVEES, AND AVERAGE TIME RUN OP SALE, AUCTION MARK£T GROUP III 
Estimated 
''''' T~I ... .... , "'" Clean up Receipts Cattle and Pigs "mOo and olber A ve ra re Auc tion AU Calves ... as •• Au ctlon_ Rlng_ Welgb_ Yard_ Employ_ Total Sale Run (koup III U""slDCk Percent Per cent PercC!nt H " C lerts 
- -
-, H. Employf!eB Time jCodG No.j j11157! of Total of ToW QI'Total JND.! INa.! JND.! j Na.! INa.) INa.! jNa.! jboura! 1 
'" 
".0 0 16.0 , , 1 0 • 0 , ••• • '." 
83. 1 I.. 15.5 I 1 I I , 0 I • • 5,3-40 " .. 
,., 
•• 
, , 0 1 • 0 10 • • 5,362 
'" 
23.3 
••• 
, I 1 0 • 0 I ,• 5,840 ... , 40. 1 I. I , I 1 I 1 0 • ••• , '."" 
... 44.8 U 1 , , I , 0 • , .. " 
6,488 87.6 I . ' ••• 
, , , 1 • 0 • • " 6,865 11.2 21.8 ' .0 I • I 0 I 0 
" • I 7,620 ... , 4 3.$ ,., , I , , • I 10 • " 
7,96<1 61.7 34.5 
••• 
I , I , • 
, 
• • • 0,444 .... 51.8 I .' , , 0 1 • 0 • ••• " 
10,000 100.0 0 , I , I , I , 
" 
, 
" 
10, 100 49.:; 49 .5 1.0 , • I 1 • 
, 
" • 10 10, 484 43,0 49.8 I.' I , • 
, , , 
• 
,
" 
11,440 .... 511, I , , , 0 I • 
, 10 • II 11,780 55.2 ... , •. I , , 0 , • , • • " 
12,900 48 .1 
". I 15,8 , , , 1 • 
, 10 
••• .. 14, 144 W .• ..., ., I • I I • 
, 
" • " 
14,200 !U 14,0 
-12. 1 , • ! ! • -' ... ToW " 161,322 " " " " " • '" TO.' Average 8,490 I.' , ... . .. ... 
.11 
••• '.05 bUQ of Empl.".,., . to Awerap Recetpt Volu ..... 1 : 884 Rallo of Man llourB to Average Rece ipt Volume 1 : 160,8 Rallo of Hour of Salt T1 .... to Volume Sold I : 42 1 : 41 
~ 
•  > 
• n 
X 
~ 
C 
C 
" z ~ 
• 
-
~ 
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Th.e regresSIon e<luaUonalor r eceipt vol"",,, of slaughter "anle and feeder 
cattle 10 distance lor the tbru auction market ,roups are: 
Slaugbter Cattie and Calws 
~rkel Group 
I Y . 1772.1~1 . 97.179X _ 1.S2lX2 
11 Y. 974.093. 6.601X _ .307X2 
III Y . 349.584 _ .107X _ .048X2 
Feeder Cattle 
I Y • 3411.059 • 23.390X _ .549X2 
II Y. 1272.976 • 57.S09X _ .856X2 
1II Y . 919.535. 12.898X _ . 215X2 
APPENDIX TABLE 4. INDEX OF DETERMINATION AND STANDARD ERROR, 
AUCTION MARKET GROUP 
AucUon Grov.p 
SI:U'ghter Cattle 
, 
n 
m 
FudU Cattle 
, 
n 
m 
Index 01 
Deterrninl.tion 
.2233733 
.2639955 
.0836ot14 
.0664360 
.06Sn99 
.0595116 
St.o.tldard 
Error 
2192.499 
673.768 
343.401 
5835.961 
1446.720 
837.467 
RESI!ARCH. B ULUiTlN 781 
The revu,lon equauons lor receipt yoillm, of Ilaqhter hop and ' sede. 
piC' to ell.lance for the til ..... "CUO<I iJ"OIIp& are: 
S\o."i!>ter Hog. 
Market Group 
, 
" m 
Feede. PI,. 
, 
, 
'" APPENDIX TABLE 5. 
Allctlon Gr 0ll2 
S\.I.IIi!>ter H!!I' 
, 
" m 
Fettle. Pigs 
, 
" 
'" 
Y . 3864.0166. 34.1782X _ L2499X2 
Y . 902.4351. _3.8516X_ 
Y . 2!l6.5149. _4.27i11X_ 
Y. 2331.3155. 121.Q.t39X. L7133X2 
Y. n10.2iU. 26.0II 18X •. 4561X2 
Y · 373.1168. 18.309IX •. ~'6X2 
lNDEX OF DETERMINATION AND STANDARD ERROR, 
AUCTION MARKET GROUPS 
Standard. 
Index of Error 
OetermlnatlO<l S'" 
.05M18 6138.3$2 
.09$64 1008.408 
.0'1$01 321.337 
.05424 3121.186 
.00814 29180981 
.0332~ g4},34~ 
APPENDIX TA BLE e-<:OMPARISON OF THE COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATION 
OF AVERAGE NUMBER OF LABORERS TO REC EIPT VOLUME, FOR THE 
THREE AUCTION MARKET GROUPS 
Allctlan Coeffltlent 
Market 
" "'~, Co.nlatlO<l 
, 
.16118 
" 
.16499 
m .10316 
APPENDIX TABLE ?-COMPARISON OF THE COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATION 
Of' AVERAGE NUMB£R OF MAN HOURS OF LABOR TO RECEIPT VOLUME, 
FOR THE THREE AUCTION MARKET GROUPS 
AllctiOll 
" 
'" 
Coe!llcl'nt 
" 
.262138 
.09 1799 
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The r.,nulen equa.U .... to r number of. empl~u and ucelpU for tbe th ... 
a..elien market IVO"IM ue: 
Muke! Group 
, 
n 
no 
y ~ 14." _ .0000214X 
Y ~ 0.58 •. 0000850X 
Y ~ 0.45 • • 00(2132)( 
APPENDIX TABLE 8. REGRESSION COEFFiCIENTS, THEIR STAlv'DARO ERRORS, 
AND «t· VALUES FOR THE ABOVE EQUATIOh'S 
Auction 
Group , 
" 
, 
, 
.0000214 .0000533 .40150 
n .0000850 .0001027 .83071 
m .0002132 .0004592 .484 28 
Tbe recr ... 1on equatl .... for total wor k hOUri l pent per week to weeldy 
rlcel pl& fo r the three aUC tion Jroupl art: 
Muklt Group 
, 
n 
m 
y ~ 121. 77 • . 12487X 
y ~ 55.60 • . 07368X 
Y . 53.32 •. 04035X 
APPENDIX TABLE Q. REGRESSION COEFFICIENt'S, THElR STANDARD ERRORS, 
AND ·t· VALUES FOR THE ABOVE EQUATIO!"S 
Au~Uoo 
Groul! , 
" 
, 
, 
.12487 .043227 2.8815 
n .07368 .054216 !.S5Q 
no .04G35 .100245 .37Q7P 
